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Pakola Would Uome In.
Aberdeen. D k , December 15. P.ff.faiMiM.Ellis Second Moletnli (els! A conrention wl 1 jh will ask Con OURgress to admit Dakota as a State in

the Union is now in szssion h; re.

A Decision Involving: Millions,

D:RUCClS;TiKrD).:FSIEMontgomery,; Ala., Dec. 15. The
suits ' instituten by L. Campbell, o:

Pensacola, and John P. McKewan
of New York, against tie Woodstock
Iron Company, were tday decided Streams of Vis- -in lavor or the Wood, ck Iron Com

Dtirham, N, C,pany. These suits were instituted 10
NEW T600DSPURCH ASED FjR THf-i- recover the, property upon whtob-t-h

vuy oi Ariustroog, Aia., is ouuy ana
involve Property worth over $3 000,
000- .-

Suicide from Jealousy. I take the liberty of announ- -! Erie, Pa., December 15. James
liunce, a farmer of Miller's Station,HolMay Trade cing to the public that I havevisited his sweetheart, - Miss Lydia
Patterson, last night, and found an 1

MAIN STREET.other young man in her company.
Bunce stepped outside of the house. just returned "froni the Nor
to the porch, where he blew his brains
out Miss Pattfjon then made a
desperate effort, to to commit suicide

thern Cities where I selected

one of the largest stocks of
with a ' carvinir knife, and was eeri
ou6ly injurei before she could be

Avuuimwi aii,ci juaxaiuti Will 11UU US'

READQ UARTERS
For Dress Goods. Silkf? and Vfllu-At- a sh-mi- o

disarmed.

Woolfolk f ound Guilt
Mico. Ga.. December 15 The Jackets and Short Wraps, Oorsefs, HosieryWoolfolk trial is ended. The jury OLIDAY GOODS,Many Beautiful , Serviceable and Use-

ful Goods Suitable for Presents.
have declared that be is guilty of tbe
mu:aer or ms lather, which occurred
on the 5th ot August last. The case
was given them at 1 o'clock to dav

uuv uiuv oai x u w53AO jln ajrAlils ilLLKX JJOyiieS.

Flannels and Blankets,
'

;1

Ladio3 and Misse3 Merino azd Muslin
Unaorwear.

and hfteei minutes later it was an- -

nounced through Sheriff. Wescott. Ever offered on tjie Durham
that they had reached a verdict The
judge ordered the verdict te be hand
ed the solicitor, who read: "We.thf
jury find the : defendant "guilty." We invite the world to buvrmoner was thereupon sentenced bv
Judge Guster to be hanged by tben a nm Trnrm nVT! nTTPD TUP. FAT.T.nW.

Market. Our stock

prises the latest Ameri-ca- n

and European Nov-eltie- s,

such as ,1 .

necit until dead, on lQin ol February our famous line ol bnoes.next. Aldo ordered execution to be
.. . - . J

private. Wool folk received sentence
stoically, and reasserted his inno'. . ING LIST: Ctnce. tie spoke of witnesses as
having sworn falsely. A few nvnutes

Christmas Cards, -later tie kisied his sisters goodbyf,
A id was rapidly driven back 10 ja LA.

Bronze Card Receivers,E. A. Wbitaker is having errand

Ladies, ASKF0S

rUOM AS . LOLTON'S FINE

JIIQES, CELEURATED FOli
TflEIU COMBINATION OF UN

SUKASSED FITTING EXCEL-

LENCE, UTYLE, WOKKUAN- --

SHIP AND QUALITY OF;
MATEEIAL. , ;

daily openings. - Mis stock of fine
groceries is complete. He has all Dressing Cases.
the ingredients for the Christmas

A superb line of Black Silks from $1.00 to $2.50 per yardT A new and

elegant line of Back Dress G oJIs. French and German Table Linens.

"Elegant line or plain, white and fancy Table Cloths, handsomely

fringed with w th Napkin to match in all sizes. Gents' white

hemmed-stilQhe- d Handkerchiefs at 50c, 75c, $100, $125

,,n t t9 fA. 1jvv lma of

cakes. He has the most complete Marble Statuary,stock of fane confectioneries in town.
Musical Jnstrumeuts of all kinds,
and novelties and suitable presents Manicure Sets,

1

Bohemian Vases

tor tbe Christmas holidays. It
BoaruerB Wanted I

Ten or twelvo young men can pro
enre good and room, near the buoi Cuffand Collar Boxes,

Plaques, "Work Boxes,

180 hSeJ?' R Cox aafl or2a Zieglcf s Fine Sho2s ft
Ladiei, Mnsei and Children, and Bart and Packard and L.. Boydens'FiaShoes for Men and Boys. Examine our own warranted

. $3.00 SEAMLESS SHOE.

They ore made of the bast tannery cilUltia, dongohtops, soil 1 Jak leather
mter aod inner soles, so'ia leather couute.s rod heels. Tae beiiailic tsod
,q s itching the vamps an I topa, and warrauted. Hat, Capj, Trunks,
tbd Gents' Famishing Goods. Folio & Go. and Earl & Wilun' Cufli .

and Collars. Dost goods in the world Customers sure to meet

ness part of the city, by applying to
Mrs. N. C. Christmas, Bozboro street.

. If jou haven't seen Santa Clau
go to the Durham Book Store and
see him . It Whisk Holders, and

Remember that every dollars
worth of goods you bny at the Book Many other Novelties too
Store gives you a chance at the mu

iwiie attention. ,v,

Towels, Tray Cloths, &c.

Ten dozen Ladies hernmed-stitchc- d Handkerchiefs in all colors at 15c, for

merly 25c Bpecial job in Balmoral Skirts at 50c, formerly $1.00.

Gents white and colored hemmeiUstitcbed Handkerchiefs in

attractive styles. Also Ladies' and Childrens Hand-

kerchiefs from 5c to $2.00. Ladies' and Chil-dren- s's

Toboggan Caps' in all colors. '

Sweet Soajs,Bay Rum ana Extracts S Kinfls.

. numerous to mention.sic box to be given away Christmas
Eve night It Yours, most truly,

JONES & LYON.
Finest lot of fresh country Christ'

mas butter, chickens, Irishman pot
toes and "Pride of the Family" flour
just received at Wrenn & Malone'r,

Holiday :--: Goods.opposite Unptist church. It
- . mm m m i

Preserves, jellies, figs, raisins,
prunes, citron, Florida oranges, co
coanuts. candies of all kinds and
anything needed, all fresh at S. R.

All the above arc new de-- Dy Goods NotionsPerry'. d 16.
-- . mm i .

Oysters.
Every one leaving their orders with

t ...-- ....

! And Shoes. You can find the bed line of Dry Goods in
) -

me between now and Thurs tay tbe
22nd, for their Christmas oysters will

get them at the following low prices
for cash: .Selects, $1.P0 per gallon,

signs, having arrived in

this country a few

days before they
"

purchased.

medium 1 1.25 per gallon, standard
00 cents per gallon. Give me your
orders. W. T. Sautoeks.

. deo 16 2t

Cashmere Shawls and Scarls in all shades. Ladle' uoiiars and uuus in

white and colored. Racbings, Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, etc.

Gents Suspenders, Scarps, Half-Hos- e, Glove, Etc. Ladies'

and Gents' Underwear mall shades. New lot of Prints,

Century Cloths and Ginghams.' .

Dress Gob ds and Trimmings a Speci ilty.

CARPETS AND RUGS!

: V CARPETS AND RUGS!

town at

BOVVERS & EAWLS.
You can find the bent stock of BooU and Shoes at

" BOWERS & JUWLS.
Wa are sellloir IloU'e Plaids at CJ cents per yard. Only a

few yards of Snttine ltft, at 0 cents, cost you 15 cents
: elsewhere. It would take this whole paper were

W3 to attempt to call over our man? bargains
so come right alon and see far your

self. You can always find the lar--
. ,

:
gest, the best, the mostcom i

plcte and the . '

CHEAPEST
Stock of Goods in town at the new store of , - ,

BOWERS &EA WIS
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